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ROUNDUP AT SIOUX CITY

Sioux City Live Stock Exchange
M

litre Htork Commission Men to Help Mock. (1 rowers ami
Shippers, M Well a to Promote Own UuineA Interests

lie Itlght and Jo Ahead

"He sure you're right and then go
ahead" In a principle upon which The
Nebraska Stockman la acting In glr-In- g

publicity to Live Stock Exchang-e- s.

We are sure that live stock com-
munion men, who are member of
the Lire Stork Exchanges, are entit-
led to much credit for the work
which they are doing In the Interest
of their customers, the stockmen.

There Is certainly necessity for
lire stock commission merchants. To
successfully handle live stock, it has
been found that it takes talent, com-
bined with honesty. Ingenuity and "r-
esponsibility.

It Is surprising how many people
lack information on this Important
subject, who ought to be posted bet-
ter in regard to the methods of mar-
keting lire stock at the open mar-
kets.

Some of the things that a member
of the Live Stock Exchange may not
do and maintain standing and mem-
bership are: "He shall not be guilty
of Improper conduct of a personal
character." "He shall not wilfully
violate a business contract or obli-
gation." "He shall not be guilty of
any act of bad faith, or of any dis-
honorable or dishonest conduct."
These, it seem to us, are very good
rules to be applied to any business
man. To be found guilty of any or
all of these things, subjects the mem-
ber to fine or expulsion from mem-
bership in the exchange, as may be
determined from the nature and
gravity of the offense.

Officer of the Exchange
Following are the oflicers of the

Sioux City Llvo Stock Exchange:
Thoma Dealtry, president; V. C.
Hudson, vice president; M. W. Bald

win, traffic manager; Paul H. Cald-
well, secretary and treasurer, board
of directors Thomas Deal try, W. C.
Hudson, E. II. Birmingham; Otis P.
Garrison. Board of arbitration C.
L. Craighead; M. Degen; W. H. Mc-Oe- e.

Board of appeals H. O.
Pelrce; H. U. Carpenter; W. H. Tim-me- l.

Committee of investigation and
prosecution F. J. Smith; E. P.
Itellly; W. J. Downy.

The foregoing is but a brief men-
tion of the Sioux City Live Stock Ex-
change, but It should be borne in
mind that the things said in other
articles In this paper regarding live
stock exchanges In general apply to
the one at the Sioux City market.
Some Important work has been done
by the Sioux City Exchange, of In-

terest and benefit to the stockmen of
Nebraska and other states who ship
to this market, which we hope to
mention more fully and in detail at
some future time.

KAMI MA H NAME TO HTtX'KMEN

Peter Prominent in Northeastern as
Well as Northwestern Nebraska
One of the names familiar to the

people of northwestern Nebraska is
Peters, prominent as ranchmen and
business men, of whom there are a
number of families but not all relat-
ed. The name is also prominent
umong stockmen in northeastern Ne-
braska, as will be seen by the fol-
lowing item from a recent number of
the Sioux City Lire Stock Record:

Best beeves in load lot on the
day's market sold at $10.50 and they
were the offerings of Henry Peters,
of Emerson, Nebr. There were 17
head in the shipment that averaged
1120 pounds and sold at the above

PAI L H. CALDWELL
NerMryTr'HSHrer SIoih City Live

Stork Exchange

figure, with one fancy heifer includ-
ed that hrought $9.50. Corn and al
falfa were used In fattening these
cattle, according to Mr. Peters, and
the offetintts showed a satisfactory
finish, although being a little "green"
according to buyers, the result of
turning them Into the alfalfa. Mr.
Peters is the son of Theo. Peters,
prominent slock feeder of northeast-
ern Nebraska.

Yor A HE WANTED HEJtK
You are wanted at the stockmen's i

contention this year. You will en-- 1

Jy It uiul your presence will be help-- 1

ful to others. I

Grow Wih a Qrowing Market;

tJrewt Celebration to be Pulled Off by
Cowboys, July 3 to

Bronco busting, the real thing of
the wild and woolly west kind, will
be In evidence every day at the great
Independence celebration to be held
at Sioux City this year, Monday to
Thursday, July 3 to 6.

Joe Morton, secretary of the Inter-Stat- e

Live Stock Show which is held
at Sioux City every fall, and general
manager of this celebration, has
made six separate contracts with par-

ties in four different western states
for a string of outlaw and wild
horses, which the owners claim have
never been ridden.

Speaking of this show, the Sioux
City Live Stock Record says:

The Mr. Cowboy who vliu the
world championship and the loiif: end
of the $2,000 purse hung up for rid-

ers in the Sioux City Roundup July 3

to 6 inclusive, will know ufier the
contest that he has been doi.ig a "tol-
erable lot of rldln'."
' It's to be "seasick time" for Mr.
Cowboy and also for Miss Cowgirl,
who also Is to battle in Sioux City lot ;

championship honor. Incidentally
the big Crowds are to see the old est '
revived at the Interstate Fair
ground in the most interesting Ber- -

ie of frontier day sporting events ev-e- r

produced In this section of tV

middle west.
Cowboys will make night s:u,it,

rides, battle through potato games,
do the Roman standing race oi the ;

- j u ;t,oi.prairies inu ctcu iuu luji! ifim
wagon contest off in spirited aiyle for .

the Roundup guests. Bulldpgglng of ,

steers, roping games, trick and fancy
riding event are on the. Will, which",
calls for eighteen separate contests
for each day of the show.

The reunion i being hailed
probably the last great assembles
cowboys and cowgirls ip, thi enon
of the middle west.

There ia no time Uk ine present
to, subscribe tor a. g9t paper like
this one. Do It now

Steelle, Simaii & Go.
Sioux City Stock Yards

We sold live stock representing $5,877,508.13 for more than 4,000 at-isfi- ed

customers In 1915. Thirty years identified with the live stock
industry of the Northwest.

A Qrowing Business Built oh Reputation A Guarantee of Satisfaction.

write us We Work for You ship us
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